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definition of hi» own troubles, absolutely convinced that 
he knows Jest what they are, but who has now been let 
ont into knowing that he never knew. The idee of 
relief through a new trouble, the cure of want by «Imply 
wanting enough, the peace which take» the place of 
distraction when we refund all little deeiree into one 
great one that orders the reet into their places, a man 
doee not come to all thie himself. It is the end of a very 
long and elaborate lending when a man entera his prayer 
thankful to know that here it is not half eo much his 
place to show God what he wants as it is God's place to 
show him. Peace is to know, to utterly know and 
acknowledge and get to work upon, a want that is com
mensurate with all this inward stir and dissatisfaction.

There is something very,disheartening about the easy 
dogmatism afloat nowadays concerning what " the people 
want," as if it were of all things the most obvious. The 
tiouble is that, when you ask men what they want, you 
have put them at their supreme disadvantage, and, if 
they try to tell you, they will nearly always tell you the 
wrong thing. That is what is wrong about statistic». 
Christ did not ask the disciples what they wanted. He 
told them. The work of the prophet is not to ask people 
what they want, but to know mote about it than they 
do, and tell them ; to stare longer than the average man 
is capable of into the great nebula of his desires until it 
begins to clear into a face ; to credit men with better 
desires than they ever confess to. end go on serving the 
real netd of them long before they come to themselves 
enough to know what it is. The reason why prophecy is 
dying out is because those who ought to be prophets are 
going to men, rather than to God, to find out what men

If we could believe what men aay about their chief 
wants today, we should have to believe that with a very 
large prof ortion of our fellowmen their greatest want is 
to be cared for, to be noticed, to be loved. How much 
social service and religious energy and church organisa
tion is devoted wholly to the filling of this supposed

the qualities which many would uerer uotlrs, so good 
were they You did not sse the sermons; you saw the 

„V , „ d.MSSSLL thin* the sermon was about You certainly saw the
thing he was talking about, and that Is the business of t 

A few .lays ego I) 1,. Mix.1v died at his home in .aermon. The lient treating Is when the atmoaphere Is 
xthdeld After C II Spurgeon, he was ths most least disturbed by other sounds Moody 'ailed. A 

noted Christian worker ol this generation. The two short, stocky man in a bueinese suit, looking sail he
, , » , might be s well-to-do butcher or shoe merchant, stood

men were strikingly alike In many particulars, and they Hl, voict „ „client end carries the ring
were the warmest of friend* Both were abort and heavy. Qf confidence. He begins in s direct, busir
Ksch had a fat uointellectual looking face. Both were There is nothing of the preacher tone in hie voice but
men of greet plaint,e-« of drees snd speech. Both had the tone of command if he wishes anything done be

_ . . і і iava so in the tone of a strong, kind commander. It iagreet .tore, of common sene Rack had running d/ne once Hc read, his* hymn and may Ire .tope to
through him a rich ve n of quaint humor—Spurgeon comment aa he goes. Then he reads hie Scripture 1

than Moody. Both were orthodox cleanup to the Wn You know he believes it. Then he preaches—
hilt and fervently evangelical. Kacb ... inceamnt In Ulk. There I. no omtory but plain talk
. a — . . , , , ,n итпл и.гь і)» about the thing* in the text. He believes it all. Youlabors. Ksch had many interests in hand. Eachi de ш fae ^ ^ ю ^ u u why shouldn l he believe
pended solely on the Wow! of God and the Spirit of God it and you loo ? Never do the slightest openings sppear 
for succès* Kach believed in predestination clear for a doubt to slip in. Where is doubt ? It is excluded
through and both were more than commonly fruitful In After this manner the sermon went to the class, deliver-

1 aa. ft, .mttlnnmanf of ma.n. ed ІП S Conversational ІОПЄ, Strong enough to reach theresources and aet.ve m the employment of mesne. limite of tbe crowd. There is very little geatulation, and
Neither was a graduate of anv institution, but both no attempt at oratory, and yet it is speaking of the high- 
founded snd were at the head of important institutions, est order.
That two such men, for a generation, should lead God's The truth delivered is left with the Spirit to use. But 
force, among men Carrie, great Icon. Tboa, lemon. ^preacher ^ГгоїоПо^.ЬЇ
need to be gotten by heart by the rest of ns, especially ield of the Spirit in dealing with individual eoula. In
the younger worker,. the after meeting, the truth ia applied and enforced in

Spurgeon waa raised amid the ever-recurring exigen- face to fees meetings. Hero Moody’, rare common «eye 
des of a preacher’s home. He cam, up to hear prac- and #№
tical questions discussed every day—how a little money юуе and ganc^f-; but be>ond most men he planned his
could be made to serve the many wants of a rather large work and brought eveiy possible human agency into full
family. He was forced to learn the needful lesson of play This is back to the Bib.e. A great quality i° Mr.

a-d .he practice, leaaon o, turning a penny
to the best account. Without this training Spurgeon which engage ^ шапу writers and preachers. These
would have been little prepared for his work in London. small questions he treated very much as an earnest

A few years ago Mr. Moody's mother died. She had workman would treat a fly that might light on his
happily lived to an advanced age and aaw her act. in A sl*§ht bru*h «*» enOUB4 а“С"‘ї”

-. . . . . , .. , the fly would receive By methods so simple, so plain,
the midst of his great and glonous work. Mr. Moody thie ^.eat eervant of Grd aucceeded. These are the real
made a talk at her funeral in his plain, straight-forward methods of the true preacher. It is the truth made plain
way. Standing with his hand on the head of the coffin, and blessed of God that saves. Le| us not forget this 
he told of the simple piety and strong faith andI purpnre „„„j lhrough tbe l,f, and work of thi. aerv.nt
of the dead woman. She wa, left a widow with a large Q(xi WBS an ever contre.ling purpose. You could not want, and how little it progresse» in the making of man- 
family. They were so poor that sometimes some of the mistake it. He was aiming to do something as much as hood ! The number of people who are sure they could
children had to lie in bed to keep warm, while the others in him lay for the world’s good. This purpoae, like a do better in another city, or that they can be happy
put on all the clothes. He spoke of the bewilderment *‘rn°tn.gndTwcpt eventhing oTia'tiWirection of hia*g«L where they are only on condition that people ahoald
of joy that came to the family, when a kind neighbor j jjjfe „standard more for them than they do, is legion, and onr best
drove up with a great load of wood, drawn by four horse,, " „ . . service to them ia. with all possible kindneaa, not to take
and threw it off at the door. It wa. .1 moat more than * * * < ‘h™ « Jl“Si g°^

. —, , ~yj want to be loved, and yet men repeat without ceasing,
Prayer as the Discoverer ot W ant. their prayers, something so obvious that the veriest

. stranger in the street car could see it without a word
It is nothing against the truth that much prayer jails being said about it. beat a man harden into thinking

for want of definiteness—a truth of which we have to this to be his real want, lest one should sink to the level
remind ourselves couatantlv-to aay that the object of where thi. really i. hi. chief deaire, Ood hold, a man in

, 4 ,, __ . - а many arrests and breaks him down in one disappoiut-prayer I. quite a. much to enable a man to find out what  ̂^ ,nolh цпШ h. com„ wlthln haaring bf the
he wants as it ie the means of his telling it. No need is one wanl whoee office it is to end the disturbance of his
greater, in this increasingly noisy world, than the need nature, the wish to love rather than be loved, to live in

army, j Poverty, if ,1 conquer, a family, ia a direful of knowing what we wan,Î. This i« аjfl»Ucr|**““*“*£ ““тьі'гйііу ofVriyïrMm Vila ahïnd оГhim l'hîthlnk.
calamity, hut if the family conquer it by strong faith, subject to inspiration, and the last thing to be taken that prayer can only begin when he really

granted; yet nothing is supposed to be so settled, so he wanle To know what one ^
axiomatic, as that a man knows what he wants

To this assumption that we know what we want, that
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Lessons From a Great Career.
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they could believe. Amid penury and constant strug
gles. the lad grew up; but he, staqding by Iiis dead 
mother, said "We were never too poor to goto churchy 
or to learn our Bible lessons." Out of this struggle came 
a serious minded, hardened, trained worker- 
vessel to do a mighty work in the world. To such homes, 
rather than to the mansions of the great and rich, must 
we look for the great men in the front rank of God's
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answer to prayer. Our needs would turn oat to be not 
so many, alter all, if we could only introduce some order

here i, no 6,1» for diacovcy. are due half the repo,res £»
The invaluable lessons received in hie rearing made which we meet in prayer. It is this sense of discovery and faave always felt, unequal to telling what the trouble 

the features of Moody's life work, and were the last on alone which can lift prayer out of the region of mere i,. So far it has never occurred to ua that it l> rational 
his lin* sa he vsve his d\mx mcasaitc to his children "I duty, and eet on a level the P"**0118 of the soul. to go to prayer in order to find oat. God *• 8 l*J”oue have Wen a vrev ambl.Luï ,„.Г «Îd ,h. "ytg hero Bu, wha, chance =, discovery or surprise i, .here for Hut* £

to hie children, "not to accumulate m>ney, but to leave those who have just the same subject matter forever, do very thing that only God can do, or to make a
you all plenty to do " He then charged them to look meat, drink, raiment, or the obvious things of life ? The preliminary of prayer the thing which is often the highestsxxzzz'szzzz.s.-z =S&52SsSS££S
ing his busy life he gave them a» th«ir heritage He granted, and that they had ruled out of their prayer the these times. The very wording of such experiences would
could wish nothing Iwiter for them And indeed it is tracts where surprise is possible. How many men are itself be the greatest relief, but that is just what we are
,hc hlghre, poasd’le «".kit...........................  ... wl.ll, « against the courre o, thei, prayer because it
connecte! wuh that ktng lom which shall gather into it baa become ju.t memonter praying for things they used an§ touched into tiran’ge grand’nr which neTer 
tbe glories anti ble.sitiga of all world. The dting words to want, or things they think they ought to want, while suspected in them, and in the very disclosure of our 
of this great stint are cm nt-nded to those parents whose nil the time the great dim restlessness in them comes to gravest wants making us feel more than ever like men. 
ambition i. to leave 'he,, children uch .„11 to put the, no „pmaion and no conclusion. Men reproach them- Nothing ™ to Ure ‘^саге^пЧп^пгіоІ;
beyond labor A1..V for the rum lhsi ... mes to families selves for not having mote fervor in prayer, when the qmlity which so often makes it forbidding, as to feel
through wealth intended only lu pamper the fleeh and wonder is that they have as much fervor as they do, if we are never more welcome there than when we
not to serve God. If there 16 HIM truth in religion, Mr yon consider what they pray for. Far more important know not what we want.—Sunday School Times.
Moody was right. than that two or three should agree on whst they want,

I am writing this Cbne mss day «mid the waste and is It that в man should agree with himself as touching
•in of the festive sr«son While 1 wnte there riee before his deal res. Looked into me re se irchingly, the apparent
me multitudes .of ruined sons and daughters of wealthy unconcern of God. the most chilling suspicion which we
femilies who never got the ide* that life ought to be a experience in prayer, comes to signify only that the
service.
pleasures only, and in the chase they.fell, into the snare 
of the evil one «ml went to ruin. In many cases, the 
money the parents rotHied God of, was at last exhorted 
from them to ps> the wages of sin May God the Holy 
Spirit, wnte the dying words of Dwight L Moody on 
ths hearts of tbe parents of America. Ілаее your child
ren, brother, sister, plenty to do

KVh'gh purpose, and the practice of industry, economy and 
•hiftv management, then poverty becomes a minister
ing sngel, sent forth-to minister to those who shall in
herit the earth.
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'Gosple of Wonder.
BY J. P. MCCA8KRY.

In a world like this the gospel of wonder should be 
U th money to spend they sought worldly whole man waa not present in the prayer. Divine things taught second only to the goapel of grace. Intheachools

do not negotiate with a tenth of man, and the command 
which makes prayer difficult ie, " Wherever thou art, be 
all there."

it should be taught to the children among their earlle-t 
lessons, and all the way ; and later, aide by side with 
that greater gospel in which the Chrietian world believes. 
In these early years, when happy childhood peoples 

way ol it. own. regardless of what we were going to ask f,iryUnd with its bright crestlons, when the Imagination 
for, and in the process a light is struck upon something 
we want a great deal more. For a man who has been

t

Happily there are times when our praying just goes a

is so easily roused to activity, and the eye sparkles and 
the cheek is aglow because the heart is awakened, it is 
then, when the mind ia plastic, and impressions are 
deepest, that the lessons of beeuty, of fitness, of wisdom, 
of power, mey best be tsnght—the leseon of goodneee, 
çf love and constant care by day and ny night, through 
sun and storm, in all the round of the majestic year. 
Here should be learned this gospel of wonder, whoee 
influence upon the forming mind and mouldering thonght 
can never be lost or forgotten.

"Hail, holy Light I offspring of heaven first born I" 
What is it ? from what exhaustlees fountain doea it flow ? 
What ia its sublime office ? Who made that sevenfold

Mi Moody's pirsvіічіц cstnra a much needed leaeon contending with God all along that what he wanted was
for this generation ».f in. ' hers and people. Plain ! It thia or that trifle, there can be no greater transformation
was as p'atn »« plstnneiw ii»£lf He delighted, like Spur
geon. in sesmi void» which were short and strong His than be ever gave himSelf credit for
semions сете right out of the Boriptureer To hear him of more manhood than he supposed himself to possess.

y. but you never got the idea that he was a great Who has not felt, though ever so vaguely, the utter in-
preacher. Not at ell What he seid came to you aa cougruity of his way of describing hie own wants ?

« wrll ea he 4M, only perhaps you 
never thought of it that way exaÂly. Taking the ser- 

heerd him preach aa specimens, and they no 
re, his preaching had tbe finest qgaliline—just

than to discover that he ie restless for a nobler thing
It is an assurance

thing you kn There ia hardly any experience more liberating than 
the discovery of a great ignorance in one's self. And no 
freedom can be sweeter than that of the man who has
for years walked hopelessly up and down in the narrow


